
2, 16 Wongaling Beach Road, Wongaling Beach

Pick Me, Pick Me !
* Walk to the beach, shops and restaurants
* Freshly painted with updated furnishings
* Lovely pool area
* Private and quiet

Cassowary Court is located on Wongaling Beach Road, just down from
Mission Beach Resort and an easy walk to the beach, local shopping centre
and various restaurants. 

Sliding glass doors welcome you into this light filled two bedroom fully
furnished home. The open plan lounge / dining room flows onto the kitchen
which also has access to the rear courtyard with private clothesline.

The bedrooms are spacious both with built in robes - the main with an air
conditioning.  The bathroom has just been updated and conveniently there
is a separate toilet.

A private courtyard garden at the front off the carport makes a nice place
to sit outside and there is a lovely shared pool that you'll enjoy during the
warmer months too !

Proudly marketed by Tropical Property - call us to arrange a look / see
today !

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $280 pw
Property Type Rental
Property ID 2212

Agent Details

Sue Conaghty - 07 4088 6880 
Susie England - 0407 195 514

Office Details

Tropical Property Sales
Shop 2, 2-4 Stephens Street
Mission Beach QLD 4852 Australia 
07 4088 6880
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